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R L itteT hoL'ghtfu lness  llJill Be Fin Asset To C i r i e Y  The C o v e r s
Do you like for someone to mar the cleanliness 

of your home after you have laboriously cleaned it? 
Of course not. let, that is exactly what is happening 
in the halls of this school.

Carriey, the janitor, begins his work of sweep^g 
and cleaning the halls about two hours before school 
is out in order to complete his duties before dark. 
V/hat is more discouraging to find that, after finish- 
5-ng a hall, someone has spilled pop-com on the floor 
and walked away, leaving the pop-com to be scattered 
and crushed by other students?

For Carriey this means repeated work. As for the 
guilty, it plainly spells out to others their lack of 
consideration for the other fellow.

It would only take a minute to pick up the grains 
and throw them in the waste boxes. Such a step would 
indicate we are thoughtful and do care for the appear
ance of our school.

L et’s Greet One Another f i t  Church Sundoy
Flî wers, along with the fruit trees, bursting 

into bloom certainly show signs of spring. We usually 
think of Easter when spring comes around.

In Matthew, chapter 28, verse 6, we find these 
words: He is not here; for he is risen, as he said. 
That is the TRUE meaning of Easter: A risen Christ, 
signifying eternal life for those who believe in Him,

Whether our Easter outfit is the moet striking or 
our corsage the most unusual does not matter, I'Jhat is 
important is that we have our spirits lifted up by 
hearing the Easter music and attending an Easter ser
vice in t5ne of our churches Sunday Morning,

iy p is ts  (Tlake Possible Publico tion Of Bugle
Without the co-operation of the typing students, 

some of wh^m do not take journalism, the staff 
wouldn’t be able to publish the Bugle once a month.

Although these students don’t get credit for jour
nalism, they are given credit in typing. Even so, this 
typing demands extra hours of work for them.

The journalism class appreciates these students' 
giving of their time and energy and knews that the 
readers of this paper join in saying, "Many Thanks".

There is only one rule 
for being a good talker: 
learn to listen.

He who waits to do a 
great deal of good at once, 
will never do anything.

The truth will stand with
out a prop; a lie will not 
stand with a million props.

Live only for today, and 
you ruin tomorrow.

Books are the "pearls of 
wisdom"; for this reason, 
they should be selected 
with much care and thcuchb. 
This column has endeavored 
to guide its readers to
ward making these choices 
wise ones. Reading can com
pletely alter an individ
ual's outlook on life; 
thus, the correct books to 
read are those that change 
for the better.
Before graduating from 
high school, a student 
should have set for hirr.- 
self the goal of having 
read a well-rounded assor::- 
ment of novels,biographies, 
and non-fictions. Borks 
that help meet that re
quirement include. Dirken?' 
"David Copperfield"; Thack
eray's "Vanity Fair"; Gals
worthy's "Forsyth Saga"; 
St. Exempery's "Wind, Sand, 
and Stars"; Bok's "Ameri
canization of Ed Bok"! 
Booker T, Washington's "Up 
From Slavery"; Helen Kel
ler's "Story of My Life"?
W, A, White's Autobiogra
phy; Thorpe's "The Peabodr 
Sisters of Salem"; Wsimar's 
"The Immortal Lovers"; a? 
much as possible of Shake
speare's writings; and «th- 
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